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We gladly prepare 1and publish this weekiy 
message of Trut_h }'or you~ Spiritual ,E~.1~·-

. ficat1.on. we· ·do · this · wi·thout charg ·e · to · 
you, all we ask, to insure . its cont1:nued 
growth, is a ·"Lov·e· ·Offerfng 1t- -~ to cover 
coat of handling. 
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C-0pies of the Public Lectures given 
by Dr. J. Trenton Tully at The Woman's 
Club in Denver, Colorado, are being made 
available for distribution at $1.00 per 
copy. Send orders direct to Dr. Tully, 
Route l, Box 27, Sedalia, Colorado. 

1: The Fourth Dimension or the Astral 
Plane 

2: The Pineal Eye 

3: Development Through Self-Discipline 

~ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
TO BEGIN WITH 

Often, 

Despite what may have b~en, 

Could we only he-lp those 

Not to give up 

Before despair set in 

They might with victory sup 

And go on and win-~

Undespoiled by foes. 

_ PAUL JANS 
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DR. /\A: DORE A -t 
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· He dwells in tne .hearts of us a ll 
for He is one with -God in whose 1 ife -all 
our lives are rooted • . We feet after the 
oneness .· and our . PO.Qr gropings · and .;See~
ing~ ·are our love~ so soon checked and 
fainting~ - He · knows, 11 ves in, with u t- . 
termost perfection . shares the oneness; . 
and that is His love. · .·. · · 

Now His word has gone forth, spoken 
by those who are His living apostles, His 
i~itiated ~essengers, and He will again 
ere long, clothe himself in lowly form 
and _walk, manirest as man, the ways of 
man. 

With Him · will come some . of His 
brothers, less than He but greater far 
than we, some of the Elaer BrBthren · of 
humanity, members of this Fellowship of 
the Holy Ones . . 

J;n every great religion there . are · 
:those who know something of Him, who, be
lieve · that there is but one Gr.eat Shep
herd and Teacher of mankind, and who are 
now being filled ever more anct:more with 



the hope of His appearance. He calls on 
such to prepare His way, He comes to draw 
together into one Great Brotherhood of 
loving comradship and happy service, men 
and women of good will in all races and 
raiths. · 

Too long has religion been a source 
of division and disension. Too long have 
difference of r&ce and class and creed 
sundered brother from brother. The call 
to this sovereign art of kindness, to 
unity, to cooperation, is being given, 
but only by a few is it as yet being 
heard. Many there areJ many thous ands 
more who cannot hear it and hearing re
spond until the Lora .of Kindness himself, 
lover and Light of t he :Iorl~, ·shall speak 
with human lips to mort a l ears, the mes
sage of boundless love which is life im
mortal. 

For the · voice of intellect, the 
reasonings . of ~hilosophies will not s~f
fice to heal the bre a ches that intellec
tual reasonings ·and t he stri.fe · ·or opin
ions and interests ha ve cau sed. Even the 
voices of the prophets of the spirit, the 
proclaimers of unity, will fail to move 
the world as a whole. 

For it may be that when the Son, 
Belove .-:i of the Fa ther, sh a ll speak, many 
will hear and obey, enough at le ast,even 
ln our generation, to chan ge the future 
of the World, to bring in the new and 
better Age. 

It was not so when last He came, He 



was rejected, and the · shadow of . that 
darkened the · World. Even those· who ·fol
lowea· Him as the years went on, departed 

. furthe ·r and further from .riis Spirit. The 
mysteries, those inner circles in which 
He H1mse lf and His messengers taught 
those who are thirsty .for Truth, came to 
an end for lack of s tuaen ts and .for lack 
-0f those who had the intense desire. 
Mere opinions ran riot, knowledge ceased 
as its possessors were persecuted or sup
press ea. That key of knowledge of which 
He ha s spoken ·was taken away ·by the 
scribes of a later date.,· for those who 
from time to time, speaking with author
ity, found the scribes no more friendly 
than He had found them · and shared their 
Master's welcome~ 

The church which claimed the Lora 
of all love as its head fell helpless 
into the debate and divisions of yester
day and of toaay. Not that zeal was lack
ing, . or unselfish devotion, saintly lives 
ana laborious scholarship, but those who 
knew were no longer as they ought to be, 
the guides of those who could as yet but 
believe. And for lack of that central 
stream of knowledge flowing from the 
schools of the mysteries, · no zeal, aevo
-tion, or learning, couln ever fuliy com-
pensate .. 

This time · enough will hear to make 
a New World, to make New Heavens, a deep-
er Spiritu ~l Consciousness, and a New 
Earth, a social system whose laws shall 
be brotherhood and no longer strife. It 
will be, for He walks amongst us again, 



and His promise is that there will be a 
New Kingdom in which the Christ .. will 
re~gn sup~eme . over t~e Earth. Our _ work 
is to gather such together to give them 
their work during this time of making 
ready, ·. to fill them . with the . hop~ t}:lat 
transftgures life, - ·the hope of His ap
pearing to band them in true comradship 
and brotherhood, t<;> inspire them so :to 
live . that they may .know Him and stand 
ready for His orders when He come::i ~ If 
these ··things . seem to you but . an · empty 
dream~ .there are .: those ·wtio know t~~t _they 
are · no dream ·but Truth. At least - consider 
well b~fore you disrega~d th~ir me~s.age, 
for . t:hat m_essag_e ·comes through tl;lo:_s,e __ who 
dO not argue about probablllties, ·who do 
not labor : ·to accumlate oroof- -tests but 
who speak what ' they know and'. -wh9 speak 
under orders.. Many will disregard their 
message, ·- that is not , t .ti.e ir .affail:', they 
know. whose messengers they . are. 

If you care for t hese things, . the . 
deep things~ . the t !-lin 6s.· ~hat ma tter, . to 
lo~~- ~ur Lord and long for His corning, . 
this i~ your greatest hope to let all 
else go but His faith and in His s~rvice 
and to see Him face to faqe • . 

If you .believe that He. ls . with . us 
all the days and soon will come again 
amongst us, will you not become one . of 
the Fellows n ip of the Avatar, will you 
not help to bring others into that Fel1ow
ship -so ' that they too, may do .their part 
in establishing the Christ .. -Kingdorn · :upon 
Earth. The cost of jQining the Fellow- _·_ 
ship, no·thing. To carry on the work some . 



PROGRAM 
APRIL 16 THRU APRIL 27 

Sunday, April 16, 1961 at 11:00 A.M., 
Dr. Robert M_orrow - a Metaphysical . lecture. 

Sunday at 11:00 A.M., Junior Church, 
conducted by Mrs. Iris Rawls and ·Dr. wm. 
Harth. · 

Sunday afternoon at 1:30 P.M., Dr. J. 
Trenton Tully will speak. 

Sunday a'fternoon at 3:30 I'.M • ., Dr. M. 
Doreal will speak on "The Cosmic -White Lodge 
and the Earthly White Lodge. This is a public 
lecture, come and bring .your ,friends. 

Tuesday Evening · at 8:00 P •. M"" Dr. J. 
Trenton Tully will give one of a series 
of Metaphysical "Lectures to .be held in 
Denver at The Woman's Club at 940 -Lincoln 
Street. · · . ::'. 

Wednesday Evening at 8:00 P.M • ., an 
Informal Discussion on Metaphysics, Open 
Forum and Review of the Temple Work con
ducted by Dr. J. A. Williams., . helo in the 
Meditation Room of the Temple. 

Thursday afternoon at .2: .30 P .. M . ., a 
Mantram and Meditation Petiod conducted 
by Velma Morrow in the Meditation Room in 
The Temple • . 

Thursa~y evening at 8:00 P.M~, a 
Meditation Period conducted by Dr. 
Marguerite Pratt in her home. 

Friday evening cliss by nr~ ·William 
Harth has been discontinued for the time 
being. · · 



h\ C T I V -1 T l E S ... . . 'AT 

--r E Nr P L E }-J, E A D O ·U A. R T E-R S 
. -· •: . .. ; Next Sunday morning, Dr. Robert Morrow 
··'will -.have ·c_}:large of the eleven oi :clock Ser

vices at the Temple. ··nr·. Doreal is. -.planning 
· to -give -.a . public lecture at 3:30, weather 
permitting. -· ._ · _. . : .. _-., •. · .·: :· . · · . 

.. . .. 
The weather ·seems to be the big : news 

· · 01' : the. w.eek h_ere- in ·.' Shgrhba.lla. We have 
had one big sno_w. ori top · .of~ another. It 
snows one day, me 1 ts the ··next ·; and sno-ws 

· · Jtga ·in the ne-~t day"· Wha~ a won9erful lot 
or- nio is tu~~ is. gQ ing •· in :t(? ·the _ · g~(hmd. 

. ' ' ' ' . 

, . .-. ~s. ·Eiva. ~.ntort wq.s' the'guest of.. Mr. 
~nd Mrs. Gus Walstrom Saturday evening for 

· ~ · de 1 ic ious .. :W ~r le S\1,ppe r. 
. . . . . . . ,,. . ... ! , · ' .• 

··· '. / Mr'·, ~-~a·),'i~_s.·. Frahk -naw:Is ;_.a~d , 3ha:rpn 
·. '· ·from ! De-hver wer~--t;h~--gues·ts ' _:or Dr •. ,.and . 

Mrs. Lyle Whitby Saturday ·even-ing .-,",, · ·.-
: . ~ 
. -·- , . 

; t .. ·-aweni-qQd :3tephe .n Valdeck, children of 
;''.'1(:r · •. . and '..Mrs-, ... Jftl'l .V'a: l~dec·k ·:o.t .-Denver and . 
·· · :gr.andch.ildren -"or_· .Dr~: Wfnnie : ·whit-b-y, ··were 

_,:: ' gties ts of their _;·arandmothiir . over. the ._-weekend. 
. . . . . . .. . , , ' 

Mr • . and ' Mrs: ··Howar'd :Mdrrow~ .:ana Dr. and 
.·Mrs • . Ly,le y/hi tby went bowling Sunday after-
. nbon at ; th~· B~oaoway <Bow];·. They report a 

. .v•e--ey en :joy~·bl~ . time< . .. · .: ~- . '_.. . . i • 

• : . 1 

Dr. and Mrs. William Harth spent. last 
Thu,rsqay visi1ting ____ f1~s .. Harth's parents, Mr. 
and Mrs.. -L • . o. Culver · in ·Arvada: · . . ,, . ,·· . - .. 

. • . ... • ; ': > · · : 

Rumo;s are flylng about :·pend-ing _:Wedding 
•:;: . $ells~- - so .. (]on ft , be _too surprised about what 
·:< happens • pext ~ ·,~~¢.¾:.~.-:-:~~ :-> ·· ~- · : >: - . 

· ·· ·-· .. ··. _. , _ _,.._;-Winnie Whitby 



make offerings of love, but nothing - is 
requirer! of anyone, excepting that they 
sinterely and earnestly desire to bring 
about the Christ Kingdom on Earth, to be
~ome disciples so that they will be ab le 
to do ~he work when the Great Avatar, 
Maitreya, the Christ, who has again man
ifested upon Earth and who is now waiting 
for the moment to arrive when~He will 
manifest Himself to all -men as He will 
·manifest Himse-1.f to those who become His 
disciples, even before He does to -the 
World. 

Seekers for the mysteries of the 
Kingdom, stur'Jents of the hidd~n wisdom, 
He comes, who is the Wisoom of the God 
incarnate, rte comes to restore the mys
teries. Now may you help towards, then 
shall you share in the restoration~ Now 
may you seek, then shall you spread the 
Light, lover of man, of the helpless, and 
the despairl-ng, the crushed and unhappy, 
you cannot rest for the comr6rtless~ 
troubled, sick, or the needy, and the 
caus,e of the deep signs of the mass of 
people here is a work of love for you to 
spread the Great Message of Hope~ to say 
that the loving brother of all men is at 
hand and meantime to make His coming 
sooner and His work more successful by 
laboring in its cause, the Cause of Love. 

*********** 

"we learn that we may teach _ and we 
teach that we mai understand that which 
we have learned. '--Dr. William c. Harth 
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